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c n  TUB RIGHT.
What ia intended by the Meatless 

s a i Whaatlsss Day, called far by the 
regulations at  the United State* 
Read Administration, ia clearly *tat-

CO-OPERATION MEANS SUCCESS 
Just about svery big achievement

eon of well directed cooperative kf- 
fort.

This is true of towns and communi
ties. Think of any live and prosper
ous town you are familiar with, anal
yse the reasons for its growth and 
advancement and you will find its 
character to reflect the amount and 
quality o f united effort put forth by 
the residents in and around it.

Most thriving small towns owe 
their progress to the support that ts 
given their retail stores by the sur
rounding community. In saying this 
we do not urge or cry  set our readers 
to patronise their local stores if  they 
can do better elsewhere. We appre
ciate the fact that you want good 
goods and good service along with a 
fair price. I f your local merchants 
do not deserve your trade on this basis 
it is only natural to expect you to 
trade outside your home town.

We believe, however, that our sub
scribers’ best interests, both financial 
and social, are dependent on building 
up with their trade the communities 
in which they live. Trade kept at 
home means money kept at home— 
and money makes community prog
ram possible—program in which all 
may share.

Buy o f your local merchants when 
yen can do so to as good advantage as 
you can buy elsewhere. But don’t 
make it hard for your local storekeep
er to carry a flash, up-to-date line of 
goods by withholding trade you can 
give him to your mutual advantage. 
If your home town merchants are 
well-meaning progressive men, you 
may be sura they want your trade 
and will do everything they can to 
please you and to give you good ser
vice and a square deal every time.— 
Oregon Parmer.

Who Does
lítese Things 

In YotiT Shop ?
men for

* *  prGC-ViTM  o T O R S
am ̂ mmgmjgd aids to greater efficiency «nd higher production. 
They occupy l i t *  space, require prsctKs^y no a ^ t io n  and 
cost when the machines are idle. G-E motors are easily
r m«irJi»d gnd always ready for instant service. ^;  A talk with our pew sr man wllldjecioea

Oregon Power Company
Phone 71

in which the future o f the United 
Btetes ia at staka. If any among you 
have the idee that ws are fighting

Keep the D elian Moving.
A subscriber once received a dun 

through the postoffice and it made 
him mad. He went to am the editor 
d m t  it, and editor showed him a 
few duns o f his own— one for paper, 
one for type, one for fuel end several 
others. Now, said the editor, “ I 
didn’t get mad when them cams be
muse I knew that all I had to do was 
to aak several reliable gentlemen like 
yen to come end help me out, end 
then I could settle all o f them.”  When 
the subscriber saw how it was he 
relented, paid up, and renewed for 
another year.— Ex.

Commercial and Saring Deposits
COQUILLE OREGON

AFTER FOUR YEARS.
TMe Testimony Remains Unshaken.

Time ts the beet test o f truth. Hem 
to a Grants Pam story that has flood

elks teat <rf time. ft to a story with a 
at which will corns straight home 
many o f us.

r  Am dto Lempke, 402 F 8 t, 
Grants Pam, O re, says: LI suffered 
from rheumatic p t iu  and there were 
times when I could hardly get around 
I waa so stiff and lame. At night I 
ley awake for hours on account of the 
pains, which went from one pert of 
my body to another. I got up in the 
BO™ln*  *e stiff and lame it was ell I 
could do to keep up. I tried many

u**d Mntomnto but without the sligkteet relief. I finally 
■tartod taking Doan’s Kidney Pills, f  
wm helped from the first and almost 

*  I W i free from the 
trouble. (Statement given in 1912.) 

A Later Statement.
- 2 "  “ i*” 1* 1818’ Ur* L«Phn“ k*- I am glad to confirm my form - 
»  endorsement of Doan’s Kidney 
PUto. I have never had anything 
give me so much relief as Doan’s.”  

P*to* at ell dealers. Don’t 
simplv ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan s Kidney Pills— the same that 
Mrs. Lsmpks had. Foatar-Milbura

Would it be easier or wiser far this 
country single-handed to resist a 
German Empire, flushed with victory 
and with great armies and navies at 
Ha command, than to unite with the 
bravo enemies o f that Empire in 
ending now and for all time this 
menace to our future?

Primarily, than, every man who 
croesm the ocean to fight on foreign 
•oil against the armies o f the Ger
man Emperor goes forth to fight for 
his country and far the preservation 
o f those things for which our fore
fathers were willing to die. To 
those who thus offer themselves we 
owe the same debt that we owe to 
those men who in the pest fought on 
American soil in the cause o f liberty. 
No, not the seme debt, but a greater 
one. It calls for more patriotism, 
more self-denial, and a truer vision 
to wage war on distant shores than 
to repel an invader or defend one’s 
home. The young men who have 
gone forth to fight for their country 
have done a splendid thing. They 
have earned already the gratitude 
of their countrymen and o f genera-

YEAR

Happiness and Prosperity

forget those who boro them in the 
cause o f liberty.___________

THEY DIG FOE DEAR U FE. 
l% e best thing aa infantryman 

doea to dig. Ha toaras to dig quick
ly. to dig frantically but efficiently, 
for many timas during a year in the 
trenches his shovel saves his Ufa, and 
ths ground he has won at the risk of
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